Apr 16, 2018

Weekly Memo

Phone: 439-1921
tchs@trinitychs.org
“For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God.” Eph 2:8

Students:
Juniors, seniors, and their parents are reminded that the dress code as found in the Parent-Student
Handbook will be enforced at the Junior-Senior Banquet.
Seniors, we are into April already! Keep paying attention to scholarship deadlines.
The postponed ACT test of April 14 will be rescheduled; we will get you the new date as soon as we are
notified by ACT.
As of this morning, the Solo/Ensemble Festival has not been rescheduled.
General:
Thanks to all who came out and supported our high schools by attending the Thursday night concert.
What a blessed evening it was! If you are interested in the numbers, about 280 students sang, there
were an estimated 700 people in the audience, the peak number of viewers on livestream was 388, and
the offering amounted to $1,490. Transcending the earthly numbers is what the evening represented—a
testimony to God’s covenant faithfulness. May His Name be glorified!
We also owe a huge thank-you to all who helped out with the events of last week. Whether you opened
your home to host, or you helped with transportation or you served snacks and drinks, or whatever you
did—thank you! Your selfless contributions are greatly appreciated.
Trinity Christian is looking to hire a JV boys basketball coach and a JV girls basketball coach for the 20182019 season. Anyone interested should contact Mr Van Engen at 712-449-8008 or
kvanengen@trinitychs.org. A coaching authorization is required for these positions. If you do not have
one, I can assist you in getting one.

Hot Lunch
Served at 11:45 AM; 12:05 on Chapel/Assembly Days) Please provide your own plates & napkins; silverware provided.
There are 80 students, 8 Faculty.
Apr 11
Jeanine H/Heather H/Diane V
Texas Straw Hats
Ice Cream Treats

Apr 18
Audrey M/Natalie VG/Gretta
VM
Cheesy Potatoes/Ham
Green Beans
Frozen Fruit Cup
Monster Cookie

Apr 25
Bonnie VE/Becky VM/Stephanie
VE

May 2
LaBeth H/ Candice A/Janeane
VG

Events Calendar
Apr 17: Golf vs. Unity @ LM
Apr 19: Golf vs. HLP @ Rolling Hills
Boys Track @ Hinton
Apr 20: Jr/Sr Banquet
Apr 23: Coed Track @ Okoboji
Apr 24: Golf vs. HMS @ Sanborn GC
Apr 25: Golf vs. West Sioux @ Hawarden GC

